Our mission

TABLE - TAckling environmental sustainability through Blended Learning opportunities for i-VET in the furniture and wood sector is a European project of 2 years, managed by 6 European partners from 5 different countries (France, Italy, Poland, Romania and Spain), and it is funded by the ERASMUS+ programme.

The project intends to deliver an innovative training system based on micro-learning opportunities for i-VET teachers in the furniture and wood sector.

Following on from the training, the aim of the project is to provide to i-VET teachers, key green skills for the job market.

TABLE objectives

- Improve environmental sustainability through education
- Ensure a quality culture in VET programmes
- Enhance access to VET training and qualifications for all
**TABLE outputs**

The partners designed two key outputs, to reach the goal of the project:

**Educational tips:**
«learning snacks»
for I-VET teachers
in the furniture and wood sector

A material to learn more about environmental sustainability, anytime, anywhere and according to teachers needs, with up-to-date information on sustainable practices.

**Guidelines for the proper implementation of the Education for Sustainable Development into VET courses in the fields of furniture and wood**

A guideline manual to support i-VET teachers and professional training providers to display in class or online the learning material adopting a new approach with best practices ready to use in the courses.

**TABLE partners**

- www.energies2050.org
- www.eurocreamerchant.it
- www.adrnordest.ro
- www.drzewna.com
- www.unitbv.ro
- www.amueblacooperacion.es
- www.tableproject.eu
- table@energies2050org

---

Connect with us

Follow and learn more about the project activities!

- www.tableproject.eu
  #TABLEprojectEU

---
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